Eller College of Management

Disclaimer: this does not necessarily contain every academic resource on campus. For additional resources and assistance, contact your academic advisor.
All Eller Majors

Life Management Counselor- "Eller undergraduate students can speak with Melissa Rosinski, a licensed, professional counselor who can provide no-cost, short term, confidential counseling. As a Life Management Counselor, Rosinski works with Eller undergraduate students to address anxiety (stress that interferes with daily functioning), depression/low mood, sleep disturbance, grief and loss, life transitions, overwhelming emotions or traumatic stress, and Interpersonal conflicts" according to the Eller website. Email lmc@eller.arizona.edu to schedule an appointment.
All Eller Majors

Professional Development- Various professional development opportunities can be viewed at https://eller.arizona.edu/programs/undergraduate/professional-development

Student Involvement- Find all the student involvement opportunities offered to Eller students such as Eller student organizations, the Eller Student Excellence Fund, Leadership Programs, competitions, awards, and more at https://eller.arizona.edu/programs/undergraduate/student

There are a variety of resources available to students on our website for Current Undergraduate Students: https://eller.arizona.edu/programs/undergraduate/current-students
Marketing Majors

Marketing students can also reach out to their instructors via email and at office hours with any questions they may have.

Specific Marketing clubs include: AMA UA Chapter, AdTEAM, AdCATS, and Professional Sales Club. More information here: https://eller.arizona.edu/programs/undergraduate/student/organizations